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UXT BOOK LAW i 
GOING TO COURTI Are You A Knocker?
BIDDERS AND STATE OFFICIALS 
WANX AMBIGUITIES 
CONSTRUED.
Defined by tTn^Who Has Reason to Know
TMYERS WHi START SUIT
"V-
Wilh an Arbitrary Commlaaion of 15 
Per'*Cent to Retail Oealcra. Beftk 
Conetrna Wonder Hew They Can 
Sell at the Leweet PNm
(Sprctal Prankrorl Cor
>
Fraakfort.—Patent ^ambiguities In 
aute text book law probably will b« 
brought to the attention of the ^ourt 
of appeals through a taxpayeris suit 
■Mme time soon. State offlcent and 
text book concerna all desire that the 
ltw.be construed, so that they can 
eonuaci under It with safety. The 
Utle of the law is “An act creatinS a 
state text book coinmlssloD to adopt 
for use in the common schools of Ken­
tucky a uniform series of (ext books, 
regulatiag the price thereof, deflning 
the poa«re and duties of said oinimts 
slot) and the method of selection ol 
such text books and ihelr dUtriQiitiofc.
• trouble commencea.—“repealing Chap-! 
-ter 13. of the Acu of the Uenerai As-; 
aembly ol Kentucky, approved ^iaichj
U, . . ; I
. Sectluo 8 says. “Tbe act of l9To re | 
gardliig cities of tbe flfsL third and] 
Jouidb classes and the act of re­
garding the cities cf the second-class 
mall be and remain In forde ungffect 
•d by thU act.” The clile reoitea that 
tbe act of 1810 la repealed, and the act 
of 1012 relating to cities of the second 
i;mis, referred to, kas nothing w say 
about tbe manner of selecting text
As m the price to be charged for 
(tae^xi book! tbe law i says tochi 
dealers “shall receive IS cent’of 
the retail price at which the books are 
aoM- • • • The retail price abal! 
not exceed the retail prices at which 
same book or books are sold la any 
‘ state, roaniy, Jownship or school dis 
irlct in the united States. • | • • 
At no lime may any hook be adid in 
Kentucky by the contractor at a|^lgb- 
er net price than is received few the 
same book elsewhere/’
With an. arbitrary
After God had finished the Rattle­
snake, the Toad and the Vampire, He 
had some awful substance left, from 
which he made the Knocker. A Khock- 
er is a two-legged animal with a cork­
screw soul, a water-sogged brain and a 
combination back-bone made of jelly and 
glue. Where other people have their 
hearts, he carries a tumor of rotton prin­
ciples: when he comes down the Street 
honest men t,;m their backs: the angels 
in heaver -..hed tears and Satan shuts the 
gates of Hell, to keep him out. No man 
has a right to knock so long as there is a 
pcwl of water deep mough to drown his 
in, or a rope to hang his carcas with.. 
Judas Iscareot v as a gentleman compared 
to a Knocker,' for after betraying bis 
Master he had enough principle to hang 
himself; and a Knocker has not.
UPRISING BEGUN > 
BY CARRANZA
To Our Readers
Since the report seems to be so 
I general that The Progressive 
!.printing plant is on the verge of 
i changing ownership, we wish to 
I frankly say that it has, or thatR.volt Started In Camp Of 
Rebels-Constitutionalist affair, as it has been priced, ac- 
Leader Falls Into 1rap Set cepted and some money paid to 
By President Huerta "bind the bar^in.^’ For more
j than a year the Republicans, or
unitTs^STsA;/- Sci i ter!” hlv? bLn^throaimn^to
utg*'Sent By Haro of Torreon To | get their feet Wet in the news-! AlpnKni 
AM Qarrieone—Criele In ---------->-- • - • c . ... t»eeiepnaiHoads of
Affaire of Warrior* Near at Hand, paper business in Carter, and itseems it is now that success is to 
crown there efforts; that they
to send you The Progressive, 
will be the one dated May 7th— 
one more besides this one, then 
Walden Fults (too good a chap to. 
be a republican) will enter the 
arena, and do the m^hanical 
end. but will not be the "fight­
ing” editor, and you will get the 
paper till your paid subscription 
is out. If those who have been 
taking The Progressive and are 
not paid up. want to pay me be­
fore May 5th, I can use it to buy 
me a broad brimmed straw ha^ 
May 5th you will pay 
ints, as we sold the tail
wjth the hide — subscription'; 
counts too. If you want to fac-ire 
A single shot or a whole broad­
side into the elephant’s jungle, 
“send ‘erin” not later than the 
coming Tuesday .find we’ll print 
it and sen^you a copy of the 
good night'number.
Weatern Newapape^ Union N'eim S'-rvlee. .
El Paw, Texaa.—Oea. Pane:Villa ; have now b-iught a mighty good 
lett .Juarei for cblhuatua City to ; pjecf» of property that they may 
-f -"■-"E ........-tins
among ViIia’B comtuandera. jcompetitors. More than once we  Under-
lafomaiion reached Villa that Car-1 have tried to have, some othef |»tand. a paper will be published 
rania-tad taken advantage of the ak ionmaliatlMlIv inflinAff Iinstead of The Progress-
lenc^ of the rebel leader to epread dia ; Journal stically mdmed. enjoy ^ republican paper, and
content among hie offleera and men In, the pleasures and easy-mun j if any one ever flaunts there-
an effort to rail} them to Carranza’a I that go w ith the business, Hut i mark th^t The Progressive paper
«ic. a,«i,.veHiii,ru„ b,- V" i.
fmander of the rebel army ; pliant was Hie wronk ColoV: and U'.w.
0«D Mgnuel Chao Is eald to be im- it Woke itu tleatl. V\V--Wuld do
?^^1rlenrt£\h“bre:rS;:^e?d^
tha Victor of Toneon and the firsi I In lay wa.sle. But we do
chtaf of the revolution has rea^lw^^ a | not pmliet .this condition this
ranta for the note ha sent to pres) j November, 1912. the morning 
deat Wllaon. and but lUUe of hlB real 
crtUplaiD ha* been madeiiublic. It is
. you can just break the < 
t it merely gave way tonews tha i 
give t^e elephant a chance to 
show what’s in it.
Humbly yours,
J. L M.
known that ba apoke pl.unly. 
tbraateningir, to tbe Bret chief In tel­
egram#, 1
Carranaa kaa fallen into the- trap 
laid for Mm by Huerta, .declaies 
vnia’a frterfds. He baa started a re 
volt v|tjt-^he Idea tbai rebels gener
N. B. Don^t be scared you’ll 
send more money than we need 
for the straw hat. for we would
Bf„r.'’aintKwin’t b. hurt By | lik. a little overpiu.. for invest- 
printin office. Oilr last effort j mefit in fishing hooks.
Thi KulM-Xitir SHah
(he reiallor of IS per tent, while the 
dealer's cntmiilssioti In oth'er siateit 
ranges as low as a niaximuai of 10 
* per ceiiii the book concerns are won- 
deHna how they can sell at the lowest 
net price and at the tame time the 
lowps; retail price lhau itiey sen the 
books e.lsewh^; for the other 
sleo stipulate that they 
good price aa any other.
atates
bate as
Quite a gathering heard the 
Hugh'eS'Kiser debate at the Bap-
ally do tioi like Villa's friendlhiest 
foe (he Americana, and he expi-cts 
Vllla'a whole army to lurn from him, 
fanleas that rebel warrior changes hU ■ 
attitude, but rebels In Juarez say Car 
rsnaa la pUylng with Are, that Villa 
■ ’ i has a more firm hold upon the rebel
I army (ban Carranaa has any Idea of, 
and that l.SOO men which Carranaav
Mrs. Rebecca Tloton / 1 from Sonora *llh him will beIT1I9. i^carca.v«i i i|rtvn y i,,. ^^lef ahprtly after
z; VTIIa begins straightening out matierh- Mrs. Rebecca Tipton, who died ^ ^
.t Portsmouth Suod*. was tok-; -
tist church on Smoky Sunday. | en to her old hdme at Enterprise I’m, \
The question was; "Resolved the i Monday moniing for burial. She ^ aoutb to haste and in angevilla went
Bible does not teach eternal pun-ldied at the home of her taught-1 hnowa that he baa iiitie love for car 
-iBhment:" Alvin Kiaer, .mrm.-|er, Mra. El.ood-W^Mtp.^
tive; Charley Hughes, negative. | Tipton was a devout member of i *uber Carranaa or viiia win take 
Scott Dean. Jesse Davis and Jee-i the Hollineas Band. She is sur-1 
se Pennington were seie^ as | vived>y a huaband and the fob
judges, who gave a verdict fori lowing children: Mrs. W. T. ,.in telegrams from the south, ami
Mr. Hughes. Franklin. Salem, HI., Mrs. E. P. <leBiy aoBoiinced that he would leave
Bond, Alloy. Mich., Mrs. Elwood
Eliminating the Rooater.
Little doe* the Kentucky rooetei
BrflUiMtTitl Kliiai
Grayson, Ky., April 27 - Rob-
^ xaaiiM! uwa lu neutukiW} ivueLoa ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
realize what tbe department of agrl i ert and Buck Biggs, broth-
ruiuire and the Kentucky P«ltry jers. living eight miles west of
riuiilmra l.avs IrawnmA on nn klm iVnm 1 . * A .dealers have framed up on hi . pro !. . . ' j j ai.
May 1 to December 1. now and here 1 hf«• surrender^ to Sher-
after, according to an annoancement,: iff Potts, saying they killed Jas. 
be la to be deprived.of the aocieiy ol ^ tenant, in a quar-
Qualls. and Dave Tipton of Por­
tsmouth, O. and Jack Tipton, of 
Tientsin. China, who* is in the 
atonding army there.
The funersl servieea and buri- 
was held Monday afteiyioon. She
» the fair sex--that Is.' the hena. He li 
to he sold for slaughter at ben-and-
‘Roosier day" In ’JUfi-
rel about farm tools, last nighL 
The biggses claim self defense. 
(Jase was 85 years old and leaves
mental bulletin followa;
■Tn the intereat of the Infertlfe egg \Tbe a widow and two small children.
meat ot agriculture have lU^k^ a [ ill# WHf
eainpsign for the elimination *orKa, Calletisburg. Apr. 27- Walter 
r«Vo!:;Ttr"\urf « ^rakeman on the Big
oenber 1. Ip this connection Sntur lSandy division of the C. & 0., 
day, .May 18, has been set aalde aijwboee home is at Olive HilL
these states bu agreed to pay tbe the Catlettsburg wharfboat this 
same prices for roosters-’aa they do morning about tep o’clock, with
'“o.*"m. ""t £".?hooi .«,h.rtu« .1 • ■>'
tbe itiiei. counties gpd towns of Ken suicide. Officer Farrdw, who
tnoky and Tennessee have been rs, happened to be near, at the risk
river and saved him. — Aahtand
two sUtea and that ‘'Rooeter Days" 
wUI ba pretty genarally esubhabed.
4.
^ Wm -l^umlsh BudSsd Apple Trasa.
F The stale department of forestry li 
te going tnto tbe apple tree business and 
f; tarnish budded trees to tbe people of 
f ■ the sUte at coat > So great a demand 
for apple’ trees has arUen (bat at a 
itlng ot the foreatry cooimlaslan It 
decided that apple seed bedi abouM 
V'. he oatabUshed In the Loulaville nureory 
W_4«b< State Forester 3. E. Barton aald 
^Mhe wonid aecure tbe aeeda at once. The 
flOppedllnga raised In the luie nursery 
he budded and grafted to the prop 
'iffwr vartetia for this suta b^ore ship 
MBt. A Btorabon^ and packing and 
dftb ggPtiM ptant wlU be erected at the 
gggg of tl.WO la oonnaetloi with themr
Independent
It has been leBrned that the 
Walter Day referred to above is 
Walter Jam«>s, who is weilknown 








"Hate a train ready for me In Ihr 
morning.” he snapped, and the necr- 
sary order# were given. • Villa invite.l 
Roberto V. Pes<}ueiret Carranta's con 
BdeaUal agent here, to go with him 
but t'e.-qin-lra. who is the real foreign 
mlnlri'r. of th« (-onstlimlonaMeo. ai 
thoa;;li he holds no portfolio, pleaded 
of bnsInesB here andwaa amally balovad Vomaa andj ST ".“u«".rbo« 
friendsHmim far and near were ed aiu-oni bim.
present to attend the last sad 
rites.
RmMtlfcHsil
An American official JSf re­
cently) met Theodore Roosevelt 
in South America, is authority 
that the former president .intends 
getting into the Mexican fray ac 
the earliest possible moment 
Roosevelt is reported to have said 
t^t he intends to organize a full 
ea^ry brigade for service in 
Mexico - not a mere regiment 
suph as be commanded in Cuba.
Roosevelt i& said to have fur­
ther declared that all his former 
officers would be ready to take 
tbe field with the shortest possi­
ble delay as soon aa tbe formal 
sanction of the Uni^ States 
war department was t^Uuned. 
The only stipulation tbe colonel 
made waa that the affair in Mex­
ico be a "real war” before he in- j 
tervened.
May Start Ravult. |
Itda baltaved In Juarea that Villa ai 
ready liaa erdered bit aray to move J
•.from Torreon and San Pedro to Chi- 
'huafcua. and that he wlU force Car 
raaaa cut or iUrt a conflict which will 
Involve all rebel forces In Mexico.
Rebels In Juarea inalat that Villa ii 
atneere In the tund be baa uken lu 
tfep Amerteks crltis and that te has no 
Idae of ohanglag bla poaltlon.
Villa, h^e leaving aeut tbelollowtng 
by (rtegraph and by eourlera to all 
rebel commaadera and to all rebel 
gaiTiaons:
“Respect and show every courtesy to 
eltlaans ot tbe United Sums. Give aa 
alatance —P. J. VlilaV’-




I have the goods and want to sell them: they^ 
are no good to me on my shelves. I must sell 
goods. Come and buy your groceries, your feet|, 
your dress goods and your shoes. <






n contest with eat^ yard of dress
Do not Forget our Premium offer
Somebody is gtfipg to get those 10 premiums, 
one of the 10.
Yours for success and good health
DURHAM
Whe Says He9l Take fo I
Vera crua. Mexico. Aprll-TT,—“J wUj 
Bi}t rawign. 1 will take to the moun 
Ulna with my mra and my cabinet and 
( wUJBcbL- That la the meaaageaanl 
oat to tee pee^e nt Mexico CTty byj 
Gen. Vletsrtaso Hnerta. according (a 
L PepteU giVM-br a eteff eorreapai»d«ut 
ot BlJ^tgareUI. tbe principal Maxiean 
pewapaper of tbe eapitaL and the newa-
Furniture of Quality
That's the kind I nell aniTtUa tbe only kind you can afford to 
buy. Everything in my line of houae furninhinga ia new, 
consequently up to date. t have aelther rent nbr elarfc hire 
to pav, and “mnreaaleH for small profits" my nwtto, wbieb 
amaus 1 sell far leas money. Befuta you boy com* see.
Clarence Tgbor
But save nteoey oo your hAme tnmUhincs
tmiHiH SkN 6Mta| paper wbteik baa bean me of tee chief | organs of tes HuerUpias Tbe corrw . 
spawdaat ki a Mexiras, who knows I 
Ora- Bwerta wMI. He arrived here oa j 
Ik* American refugee train for bisi 
Tba deeiaratloB of Oea-;
For one week-May 18 to 28; 
inchiBive — the big Jamison A |
Bryant CombinatV> T»t Show I u. mraas. i
^ be in Island Pvk. This U | la iha oplaiee of brat^forood mgs
Lumber ® Roofing










Entert^ lUHeonnd-dus matu>r St-ptfin- 
' r 1012 nt th* iMiNtcillir*' at Oliv<- 




sold his dry farm for S1800; land 
seems to be slow sate on account 
of Che railroad not bein? com* 
pleted, bull think it wiil be built 
in'the near future, as there is 
lots of produce raised in this val* 
ley such as nals. wheat, rye. bar­
ley, potatoes, etc. Almost any 
thiiiK will Krnw here except corn, *
tobacco and tomatoes; they wiili m--J ci.«Jall grow blit hard to ripen. We ; AnienCanS DtOOO ^060
____ bad a fine Karden last year tmt
—^ ^ I the rahhita nvpre quite, trouble-
j some, but all seem to be ’dieing 
out soThat will be a help to the 
farmers. Am glad to aay that I 
find the people here kiud-atid ac­
commodating; I like them fine.
We have had a fine school this 
•year. We have good roads but 
ihe towns are few and far be­
tween. J. Cline has a posi­
tion with Uncle Sam for the next 
four years as stage driver; $1100 
a year. I'wouid like for Reeder | 
to send in a bit of news as that 
Vas my former home.
JPurcell Cline.
For Infants and Children




Prevent Huerta From Re- 
ceiviei Ammunition
' ' Upper Tygart
Miss Mary Liow of Olive Hill 
visited Miss^Virgie Evans last
Zac'Tussy of Columbus ;s vis­
iting friends and relatives here. 
We are glad to see , him in 
community again.
Jiessie arid Arthur Frazier call­
ed on Miss Ethel Tabor of Globd" 
Sunday.
There was singing at Flat Fork 
Thursday night with a large at­
tendance.
Ott Furnish has moved to his 
new residence on Flat Fork.
Herbert Day of Reeder and 
Miss Lima'Kendall of Upper Ty- 
gart were married at the home' 
of Miss Kendall Wednesday.
Nola Masters of Fitch, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Virgie Evans.
Ueshford Harris of Fleming 
Pork made a short visit to Prin­
cess last week.
Quite a large crowd were ept- 
ertained-at the home of Paris
Conley Saturday evening. All 
report a nice rime. ^
Van Frazier and Clarence Ev­
ans-attended church at Holly on 
Sunday and report a good meet­
ing. .
' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hamilton 
went Jo Olivie Hill Wednesd^ to 
sde Mies firaoe Kidwelf who has 
typhoid.
Federals Expect To Blow Up 
Bridge To Stay Progxesi 
of the Yankees'





DOW eogaged in U|el| I
Future orders for
“Sweetmash”
Will be furnished at 




The conflict began when Rr. Adm.
Fletcher. acUng under Insiruelloni 
from the prealdest, communicated to 
him .by the aecreiary of the navy, 
aelxed Vera Crux, the gateway to Mex­
ico City. .
The Uner dJrerentlatlons of Interna 
Uonal lawyers as to what coneiliutes 
or don not constitute an act of wai 
were ewept aside when marlnee and 
Ailuejackeis were landed from Fletcb 
er'a 'squadron, aad by force of arms'
look poxaeeaion of the principal sea-:--------------------------------------- ----------- ----
jHirt on the east coast of Mexico. '
Blood is Shad. ■ !
The blood of .American enlisted men' e.,. . ^ .
wsa shed In ibis attack, and wheniPmcb Cure for Eptlepsy 
Fletcher sent a cable to the onry del Aft^ Yearn ai Sufferino
U.., ,1,. ™.u,Ule. .umln-| Of Suttenil* ------
ed four dead and 21 woaaded ll, *»» afflicted with 1
— --------- -......................... • ■ ,-a.
Read Our, Great Free Offer
TO NEW CUSTOMERS ONIU.V
FREEK^r ONE PW.I. (HJARr FINh^FKKI PRfMiP WHISICE? FREE
All we ask is that yon send us fi!ty-five rents 
)*NO'lT SEND. STAMPS.piiCkiog
*IM ye« fer eat of wr tmievatr* fee ear
to pay Express charges and
SWEETMASH
Crystal White. 100 Pr-mf. Old Fashinned Corn Whiskey.
We arc nuking this ofler of fifiy-flvc cents (to pay chrrges and packing) 
for one quart Expre.ss Prepaid, just to gel you to tryws“SwMtma9h”—< 
you’ll find it the finest clear white corn whiskey you ever tasted. Once- 
you try ''Sweetmtuh” you'U always be a customer and booster. ,
I’lesae remember nut mura than I quart Express Prepaid to any one pewon 
VILfc OUT YOUR TRIAL ORDER HERE B^W AND MAIL TO
$2.15 for 4 guns ii Bottlis
The American Pare Food Co.,
Catletijsburg. ,Ky.
A Word of l^utioni—Read This
Oenijta, ''SWEEIMASH-- i. sold onl, by ihe AMERICAN EURE 
FCX)0 COMP.ANY. We are sole owners and Our label is cop
ed—all rights reserved.by us. Beware of imiuieri^d their
ire abo'See that the label shown here i
copyrighi- 
the pictu F ve is
ety bottle and glaks jug, otherwise it is not the genuine ”S\VEETMAS1 
We cany full and complete hues of alt kinds of
for oiir eorapleie price list. whiskeys -- writeSemi all orders to the
AMKHICAN FUNE FOOI> a).
MHBr undertaking"!'




___ .. .lie mucoua llntiur
ehlan Tuba, Wh.a thlx tui* Is la_____
you have a ru>nbliDp eouiill nr Inuvrf'rt 
hr'rln*. and wJion U Is cVillrMy 
I>hfnpne la tlie n-Rull. nnd unlo*» tlie In- 
flammnilon ran be tak-n nut nnrt tliia 
tube r'-»inred to lf« imrinsl rnniMMnn. 
bearinx will be «!r»irny.-i| forrv"r; nine 
caeca out nf t-n ar- raiiend bv I'afarrh, 
which l» nothlne tmt »n inflamcil enndi- 
tlnn nf the tnuroiia aiirracn*.
I rm'Hr. fnraiiTea.. of I' ihei cannni hem red »r for eifcalan, fr—.
r.j rnaxxT.aco.ivuaaa.
Wolfe
Mrs. Hicks is on the sick list.
Roland Jacobs returned Mon­
day to Portsmouth after a short 
visit here.
Misses and Grace Burch­
ett are atlendiig Grayson school.
Thomas Burchett is improving 
from, a spell of fqver.
Herbert Burchett has returned 
home from the west and, will 
farm with his father J: H. this 
season.
Sunday school each Suqday at 
Plummer church house; prayer 
meeting each Wednesday night.
Wesley Burchett returned last 
week from a visit in Portsmouth.
A TEXAS
The T(9Ui8 Wonder cures' kidilWONDERl es irilWy anc
The air is full of Jhe sweet od­
or of theiSpring bloom onee more: 
welcome^pring.
Rev. M^son Branham of Poll­
ard has i^oved in our little vill­
age. is pastor of Kirk Me­
morial Baptist Church here 'and 
preached an interesting sermon 
Sunday night.
Calvin James is. very rick at 
thi.s writing. . , i
John Kiser and wife spent Sun-1 
day at the home of John Dicker- 
son and wife.
John L. James and family vis­
ited Wm-. Phillipps and wife Sun­
day.
Ernust Counts and Misa Willa 
DeBord went horseback -riding 
Sunday out as far as the Vahey 
and attended prayer meeting.
Misses Letha and Elza' James 
and Ollie Kiser spent Sunday 
afternoon with Artie Dickerson 
and wife.
Quite a crowd went fishing to 
Strother rocks Saturday; among 
them were Wm.. Ardle and Flet­
cher Dickerson,- catching several 
nice fish.
»im , uiuiueu »i i ---- --------------------
hoexme Idle lo quibble about the pre : the attack,
dee legal chamcier of the operation.; week*.' We•«mpk>,.d
of the United Siaiea. j oeTu-ai dvetora but thtjr did ber 'm
Senaiora who ahrank from cbarac good.
y«r a^go we- 
b.ard or Dr. 
Mllaa- Nervlna. 
and it eerulnly 
h a a proved a 
bteailng lo - onr
’WiP
thq aelxtire of Vera I'nix. na given out j ^ . h'- c»nnot
ai Che while houae Hiid navy rtrpHrt-'*f wn,,- Necvhie '*’* ♦*'*hly 
menj. iw*d HI followa: ^ j . MRS. FRANK anukriion.
•'In face of approaching northkr. 1 I'nmfrry. Uinn.
terixing the aggreailon of the national 
adminlitraiioii by the harah termi ol 
war, bill prefei-reJ to describe tbe'ar- 
-tlon agHina- \era fnix as*an acf of re 
prisal fur an^ arfroni lo the American 
Bag. were less roMlute In defending 
their defltiltlnn of (he aelkure of tbal 
BMpori w hen iliey were told of the pur , 
port of Hr. Atlin. neii-tier's itlepatcb. ;
^ Rieuher Senda MoaMga.
PlmchiT'a llrsl tiieaiiage annuuncliigj
ColTllls «llcl Ca.sis.ets 
Sixi-lal Suits c*3 Su.r>r>ll
,U. S. G. TABOR, Olive H




Wm. James and M’ife and El-
landed niHrinca and Knilnm from Utah. 
Florida and J’lalrV and seised cum- 
lom house. Mexican forces did nni 
oppose landing, bui opened Are wlilc 
rifle and artillery after our lelxure of 
enstoin house.
"Prairie sheltlng Mexicans out of
b'oiiseiopt and Streets. Hold 
house and ■eeilon of elty 
of wharvei and consulate, 
four dead and 21 wonm .
The ten of tbit dispatch was 
mined to the senate when that bod.v 
convened after the dinner recess and 
•enaien^ravely were forced to admit 
Ibai Ibe HnlieiP Btatea wap non- en 
gaged In a war with Ihe de fario gor 
arnmem of Mexico, of wbich Victor 
iano Huerta fa ibe recogalaed head.
Thla diapaich from Vara frux was 
made public by the navy deparmest:
"It Is reported that romifiandso- 
Oeneral Maas left Vera Grn* In'a car­
riage. that hla family followed in an­
other carriage and that he had'not 
been beard from since. The Mexican 




’ Cit In vlclniiv ! 
ilate^Jjaritlea. | 
inirfSr
- . .-.uv., iwv vvc.1 O.T
mer James and family spent, pleased, few^any offleers remaining.- 
their sick fathert The calatMona development whichSunday with ;
Calvin.
Mrs.' Efile- Hadden of near the 
Valley was shopping here this 
Week.
A part of the money .thatj the 
thieves took in tb^ recent roDery 
of Grahn’s store here was found 
by the section men, hid under a 
tie, near Corey.
Jim Harris apt) wife of Porl»- 
mouth are visiting friends and 
relatives in the Valley this week.
tnatism. BTtd alt'irregularities of the 
landh- ^ -
rulates bladder troublea 
wr dru
, kklneya  bladder In beth men and 
■ n ...... tr le  inRwlk 
I. linul 
aent Bgr nchildren.wm be se n mail on receipt e 
One small bottle is two moa&' treat-. ^ n 
meat, and aeldum laila to perfect a 
cure. Seed for testiffloniata ibis 
and othRW states. Dr. E. W. HALL 
2926 (Mre Street, SC I.oan. Ho. ^Id‘'Jaftr"’''
BLOOD
POISON
n this paper wl^n writing.
SnUett, Idaho
We are having some cool days 
Ewt everything seems to be grtiw- 
tng. C/attlri have been living (Hit 
quite a while. Wheel fields are 






moat men in congrsta had been hoping 
would be averted had taheii place, and 
tbe ■liuaiion It dascrlbed by the single 
worth "War."
Rubeequenily aoothAr jb-rogrant
'hr>iiMin.1s Sf cliiMrcn in the 
Stated who .are anffeinj? 
'frntii allacka nf •cpt'lctniy are a 
burden ami snrrow lA iheir p.ifenti, 
who wniiM nice aiiy-tliitig lo rcotorc 
health to (lie -itlTerrr^.
Drl Man’ Nervins
of the bcM remeHies t<m>wn 





''From Standard Bred Barred Rocks and Single Comk 
W^hite Lcffhorns ^
75 cents per Setting:
J E. RHODEN, ^live Mill, Ky.
loeil i1
Ihe greatest faith in it. It i>. not 
a "cure'-all," but ,a reliable remedy
have
diseases. Ymi neeij 
give it a trial.
Dni«gl«tt. If the nest 
Is benefit your money la 
ralumta. a
MILES MkDICAL CD. EliiliarL, liM.
pnt he»iU 
Sold by all I 
bettla fafla 
:ALWAYS BUY:
FRIZZELL'S GOOD DUALITY UNE OF
Jewelry
a<Ji Insurance Against Dissatisfaction 
“ OLIVE LILL, KV. '"
eaiDc from Fletcher. In which
Boutfeed that the railroad- yai
rolling atodk. cable oOlce and oiher Im- 
bultdliporlaBi nga had b^n takes poa- 
aeaalon of by hla men. Indleatlng ebai 
he waa
large aeale by tbe auperior naval force 
that ia toon to arrive and by the reg-­
ular army that la to aail from Oalvee 
ton. »
May qiew Up SfM|e. ' • 
Naval'''Bacera tnanlfMied deep lb-
tereat In tbe tall of railroad trMtie
milea out of Vera Cni| which poa- 
aelM great atraiegle value. It la tear
o4 that tbe forcea of Oea. 'Huerta will
railroad trafle ________
the capital and auy U>e progreaa M 
Aiderioas arms. No Information waa 
received dp to a late boar reapeetlag 
operatlona near the ireetle.
The part of Vera Cnu dblaed by the 
Amertcaa forooe early in tbe day Id- 
etodod an aiwa facing the barber 
Bltv.a» ; I Ihe northern part of the city
AVIATORE OFFER MRVICU
Armstrang's Drag Store
^ Cal.—E. A. Forbea. ad-
ii
W. F. Fttiti. of Merabwl. was “•
Quite, bi, of sicRnsu,Qoites bit of SKliness|houaetoiiK>Yst<>. We wsInwaR ta.Msr u ouRwei. .tUus. te>
fcers; fever, fegrtBpe end whoop.: him to our nddet It ie keHeeed i '■ «"«•* u
iPR coiwb. Avury Tipton bee j thet he wfll brtlto --------- ‘ Her I *•““ •"
a«to to Poeet.il, .hwr. he I- ofthi.X^^ jTSSlilSS
f**ien efter Ibr fWc »a.
Make the Clothes That Make ti|e Man
For Strictly ‘Tailor-Made 
Clothes, the Bigge,^t Bargains 
of the jear, send /pr pur oat.i- 
logue and we knojv you will lie 
a customer for lilti
Mriny .styles :.-ind a Jurgi 
variety of materials to select 
from, which -areishown in onr 
newt booklet., . . ,
Write us at once,'and it will 
be forwarded to' you.
W'e bring Smart,-' Correct 






Tor Infantfl and Children.














A17 of Her Hoosem^
PJeasant'Ylitl. N. C.-'i suffered for 
• three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter
id the third andVincent, of this town, 
last time, was my worst.
I ^ dreadful nerv^ headaches and 
pro^tion, and was scarcely ^le to* 
waiit about. Could not do any oi my 
housework.
1 also had dreadful pmns in my back 
and udes and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
wnitd have to give up and lie down, 
uchi H wore off.
I was Mrtainly In a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to iry 
C^ui, the woraanls tonic, and 1 firmly
! I ,wo^
t.- y have (Bed U I hadn't
believe
tal^nit.
After I began taking Cardui, I wds 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re­
lieved me enhrely. [
1 lattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months. 1 felt like an­
other
Cardui is purely vegetajale and gentle- 
acting. its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitulioD.
Cardui nul(es for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 
roiB sysinn, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fre^ and rosy.
Cardd has helped mwe than a million 
weak womn, during the past 50 years. 
It #in surely do for you. what It has 
done for them. Try Cardui u>day.
,'K* O'.;
itriiflioni nn >.Kit riM and M-mx F«ik. "Hon* 




Sunday Schools of Kentucky
IVIAY 3rd
WILL YOU hi: THRREr
Kentucky Sunday School Association
LOOK, READ!
.1
Be. Wi GUARANTEED WATCHES! To introduce ourselves as a company, we are bringing before the pntr-TJreat reduction saleaumes of the Best Make, at prices That WHI Never Be Made Again.
How often do you long lor an aMbhitely dependable limspiece? We know you do not want to pay the prices'asked by so 
many reiml_jewelers and MiJl Order houses. Notv h^ur opportunity. We lisi below some watches.thit retail elsewhere.
at from 25'5f; to 40'?!^ rajre than*we ask lor them. can prove thjs to jfoul But-
We Art q^og To Sett Ooly SOO Of Th>me Watches at These Prtceg
Then the prices must rt upl We bindle all makes of movements, and c 
Great Saving. r 1 furnish you with any style, size or make at a
As a leader we illustikte tHe 18 size, 17 Ruby Jewel Elijin, as described below, fitted in the famous Wadsworth Case, guaranteed 
30 years—the Mannfacturei's guarantee sumped in each case—and give with each watch pihchased, a Solid Qold filled chain. Ai^ 
soluteiy Free: for only dl3.'98. Compare this price with others: We Quaraotee a great saving. Don’t be misled by a
misunderstanding friend or “Jeweler.” All our watches ore of the Latest Model, and ate Brand New. We codld not aflord
to guarantee a watch that was not exactly as we represent Jt. ‘ If you want to purchase this fine guttanteed watch, and want to see 
ititefore buving, just send us a deposit of $3.5i3 and we will ship Watch and Chain by return mul for your inspection; then pay the 
Post Master or Express Agent the balance and the watch is yours. Remember we prepay all express charg«. You must be
satisfied, or we do not w«nt you to buy.
The other movements'we list below are the High Grade Railroad Watches, and are g I all Rail-red to pass inspection i
roads in the United Sutes; they all have the Doable Roller escapement which is the latest requirement on kll railroads.
If you want one,of these*watches, cash-in full must accompany each order. We fit them in the same case that our 17-Jewcl 
is fitted in. and we give a free chain with eaeh of them. If you are not satisfied with them' and think you can' “beat it!’ elsewhere, 
then tU we ssk Is that you return it within two days', and we will refund the full purchase price. ,
We can fumith huntlDg cases at a charg of $1.75 exfra. 25-year guarinteed cases n^e by the best Mai 
$1.65 extra. These cases are some of the finest made, and we guarantee them all.
Try us on repidrs. We Guarantee a Saving of SO per cent, on repairs and gnaiantee the work; it is done by experu. .*
We know we can please—that is the reason we want you- to order from
:r at a charge of
Now, dear customer, we are waiting for your order.
Your purchase leads to another, and we want your name for reference. We know of your high standing in your community 
and we are uxiont to sell you'oiMof our Watches. Break away from the high prices the peop^ have been used repaying. 
We are-waiting to hear from you; write us concerning anything you want to know; we are prepared lo answer any and all questions 
and wifi sppreciate any you-may ask; we are interested in you. We will send a detailed description of any Railroad Watch that we 
handle if you but write u
Send in Your Order To-day, Before the 500 Watches Are Sold
The illustration shows one of the 'latest modeL in Watch Chaips. . 
It is suitable for the Vest or Coat Lpel. is^.l2 .1<i inches long, with a 
ring for a charm. It is Solid Gold filled, and we guarantee- it.
I'he re^lar retail price is $3.50 but we give one absolutely. 
*f******* ■**•***•**' FREE with each watch purchasedfoun us. You wcfcld have to pay 
at least $5.00 for the same chain m a Jewelry Store. Can you afiord to let such an opponunity^os$?\ Send us your order to­
day lor a watch, and you will aporktiate the fact that you will ha^e a chain that will more than pleasd yo^ This illustration cannot 
show you the real beauty of it; yon must see it to appreciate it. Retail Price, $3.50------- To Yoto"Absolutely FREE.
IstSURThe Movement we ilhistnte above is O  
LEADER—a genuine Elgin. 1^ Jeweb in gold 
settings, securely set in. wHd Nickel plates.
The pallets are exposed, cut expansioi balance. 
Breuget hair spring, miwmetric reguUtor. with
fine white enamel sank dial, dust ring, and lev­
er set. This movement is positively one of the 
finest timekeepfis made, and «^n Hurt in our 
30-ye« case makes one of th^ finest watches 
anyrae would want to carry. . You can't afiord^ 
to let this oppoftnnity.past, to own a sratch like^ 
this. Y(Jm mu* see and carry this wkteh to ap­
preciate its real value. \
17 Jewel Elitia. chain free . $12.^ 17 Jewel Illinois, chain free
21 Jewel Elgin, chain free., 27.75 19 Jew. B^WJLayraond.
1-r T___.1 tl___
e open face, guaranteed for 20 years, anJare made by 
Weh:
. The cases illustrated a , _
one af the mdst reliable case manulacturen in the world-  handle all kinds 
but we feature the Wadsworth. When ordering a case always state which you 
prefen Fancy Engraved. Plain Polished or Engine Turned. We can furnish 
Hunting Cases at $1.75 e;xl'ra, and 25-yeai cases at $1.65 extra.
If you have a movement yf>a would Hke a case for, write us.about it; we’ll be 
more than pleased to quote you prices. We also fit movements in cases.




17-Jewel Hampden, chain bee $1Z75
23 JewM Hamilton, chain free 38.50
24 Jewel Sangamo, chain free . 34.75
These are prices of only a few movements fitted in ^year cas,es; lor aiiv other movement write




Th Ptoimiiii, *»Wl Dm r«t 
T»l LnMi Hinll, DilliOic Vui
BOTH $3.00
TU Fn«r«silii,*ielrt( Oil Ynr 
■ ■ It OuY«Til ClKliiil Pel. tillT
BOTH $3.Qa,
i fCEEPS YOUR HOME 
FRESH a^CLEA^





Fruit and Shade Trees 
Shrubs. Asparagus, Grape 
Vines. Rheoharh. Roses. 
Peonies. Phlox, etc. 
EverytliiBS iot Oreluri Law* **3 
C«r4c*. Fr<* Ceulos*. No As»i*. 
HILIENMEYER ,
, LEXINGTON. K’
Patronize bur adveitisen; they ask 
>-our trade and wilt anpreciate it.
Handy Vest Pocket Receipt
J, E. AKERS
Deputy Clterk cariH_co.
Books. *50 receipts, perfoi^ted, 
with stub, wire stapled in books.
5c. each, at Progressive office.
AI ki*3. of work inc i.elHji*s •<
MARRIAGE UCENSES
C«S U <oa*3 *t my nerr* tt foot CUrk Hill 
OUVE HILL KY. 9S,
For Sate—Set Univeraal Dictionary 
of the English Language, 4 volumni, 
W morocco btndtng, cost 112; for |5. 
,\bol3vob. (AloLtneluaive) En- 
c:yclopaedia Britasnica, 9tb edition; or­
iginal not the Americanized, cost 1100 




735.3rd St POBTSNOUTH, 0.
G inENGE -W. HENDERSON
TH Frapissln, wmil Oil Tut 




'T'HIS Swifily-Sweeping, nasy-Runn1ng DUNTLEY Sweeper 
^ clean, without raising dust, and at the same time picks up 
pirn, lint, ravrlings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. l» ewe 
awkes sweeping a simple taiik quickly ftni^ed. It rdaches 
even the most difRcuk places, and eliminates the necessity 
of moving and lifting ^1 heavy furniture.
77S« OromI Labor Savor o4 lb» Every home. ht|R or
vBoll, can enjoy reMef front Broom dnuhnery and proi...ut.n froBi 
tict singer of firiog duM.
ISHnziey U the Hoae*r of Ptteutttatic Sweepare—
In ihe rombinalion of the Pneumatlr Softion Noolc sad
Ffiml Slndor h Etkaliir
Wa'Kpep Funeral Supplies of All 
' .• Kinds 
Embalming Done on Short Notice
OLIVE HILL - - - lENTUCIfV
The Progressive is prepared 
to handle your orders for emboss­
ed and lithographed stationery 
and engrved cards.
FIELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direct to 
the consumer. I have' a 
full line of High - Grade 
Seeds antfwill be pleased^ 
submit samples and 
prices. Terms spot c^h.
W. BUSH NELBON, 
Lext^tew. KV.
rts tai stock, a atca Itoa of Mmu- 
fcHpt Covors. farmlaM Mairii or
FOR SALF.—A goo-l weatherboaided 
and ceiled 3-room bonsie on lot 75 by 
lOO; paymenti erf $10 a month. Call 
at Progrertve office. ^
WANTED—To aell some one a lot 
eo terms ol $5 a nrenth; when paid for 
will build house oo k for you and 
yon pay fw it^IO a month. En­
quire at pr^iwve office.
J. A. M«ldox caa supply your need 
in lumber or soc^g. 21tf
Pt^Mtng. paias-takihg |mnt- 
promptly piodoeed at pop-
ulgr prices. —That’8 OT.
HIGHEST PRICES
Setwaf SUIM Sawe Day SUymat BeebvH
This office has for sale. Scratch pacb, 
various sizes, in tablets of abojt 100, 

















Bdn> RuA | Wirt Rom have-been iwttinK up
, People here are bayy ihakinf ■ . *
Barden, ekpeciaHy Wiilie Calli-I M»sa *^«Wtfie Holbro >k visits.
HEIPTRANSPORIS"”" ,
TORPEDO ROATS TO
'Amerrcan Troops on Board Ship 
to Be Protected From Attack 
By Mexican Gunboats.
I near his potatoes, As they might 
'get in the potatoes’ eyes and 
they couldn’t see how to grow.
■ Bnt. Chester Armstrong prech- 
ed here Sunday.
Counts Cross &oads
Prayer mectinE at this pine 
every Sunday «venitig.
James Harris .and wife, fru.t> 
Portsmouth, are visitihg
HUERTA WON’T STATE PUNS
Mrs. Ellen Evehnan has re-1 brother Rn-hard Harris.
Moxican DTotator Says First Mov«
Must Be Made by United Statea— 
flelUj^tea Hla Determination 
to Protect Foreigners.
Oalveeton. Ter., April 22.—Torpedo 
boaU will guard traneporta carrying 
American troops to MmIco from at­
tach by Meitcan gunboats- A wire­
less dispatch receTved here bald that 
the Flbaber. Preston and Reid, com­
manded by Lieut. William Awcrum. 
would arrive here within a few houra. 
They will esoort the Meade. McClel­
lan. Kilpatrick and Sumner to Vera 
Crui.
HuerU Will Protect Foreigners.
Mexico City. April 22.—President 
HuerU reiterated his det^rmlnstlpii | 
to protecwall foreigners, bdf asserted ; 
that if any were killed as a' result of. 
dieorders growlug out of lb? altuatlon. 
the real reaiionstbllUy would rest with 
the United States
"The policy Uiat the Atnericu gov. 
emment la following Is particularly 
unfortunate dt this time,*' he said. 
"The Mexican government is trying 
to. preVeut a condition of chaos in the 
republic, but just at the time when
cations.
“Naturally, tbe patriotism of Mexico 
will not tolerate the sight of Us gov­
ernment trampled In tbe dust, but we 
hope to prevent any marked violence 
developing from the resentment that 
our people will feel."
Huerta Won’t 8Ute Plans.
The president refused tn?Bta{e what 
plana bis guvemment. was making In 
the preaent crisis. . .
"The flrsi move will have to be 
made by the United Statea. That 
government baa uo Emsla for its ac­
tion. President Wilson aays that tbe 
American flag was displayed on tbe 
boat whoae crew' was arrested at 
' Tampico. I aay il|at lt*was not.' I 
4,cah do no more h’lihnut pvIttOK a 
> Stain upon the honor of .Mexirn"
Preslilent Huerta cunsnd tome ex­
citement among government gttarhee 
by making one of his perindirat dis­
appearances. He reappeared at the 
national palace, however, and was 
joined Aere by Minister of War 
iTtanquet.
Funston AwslU Word to Embark.
' Oalveston. Tex., .^pril"22.—Vast 
guantities of dmiunuliion and food 
supplies were rushed bboard the army || 
transports Meade, .Venetian and Kll-M 
Patrick, while Rrig. Oen. FVedbrick ^ 
yunstOD swatted the telegraphic ftaah ' 
from Washington to embark S,M0 ■ 
United Sutes rwilsrs for service in : { 
Mexico, . ,L
' Eight of the latest type of macblne ijl 
guns, each capable of firing 100 shota | 
g minute, were put aboard the trails- [ 
ports during the night.
This city took on all the appear- I 
ancee of actual war. The soldiers en- 
camped on the Port Crockett military I 
reservation Included the Poerth. Sev-] 
enth. Nineteenth and Twenty-eighth j 1 
reglmenis of Infantry; the Sixth cav-'j 
airy, Company E of the engineers. 
Company n of the signal corps, a bat- 
.talton of field artillery and one com­
pany each of Jbe hotpiUl and ambu­
lance eorpa.
Tbe other A.OOO men ^f General Pun- 
.Bton'a division sre cm ihelr wsy here 
and vessels' will be hired from itea^ 
ship lines to'lske tbsm to Mexico.
Tbe food supplies taken on’ board 
-the transports are sufficient to last 
«,000 men 30 days. --
Seek to Prevent Anti-Maxlean Riots.
Tuceon, Arts.. April 22.—All the 
regular policemen, reinforced by a 
large nomber of special cdficers, pa- 
trailed the aireets here to prevent a 
recurrence of tbe antl-Uezlcan rioting 
vtlch broke, out In the night Sev­
eral Jdsxleaaa, who were aerionaiy 
voonded, are being treated in boa- 
pltAlB.
Mexicans who were marcblag 
through the streets shouting "Viva 
' Huerta.” were set upge hr Americans 
and baAly beaten.
AglUtors from tbe ranks of the Ab- 
AngMal Workm of the World are in- 
VtlMlffiig tha aerlousness of tbe eitna- 
tloo by eaAttng upon Hexleaa laboren.
tiHned home after, a few days' 
visit with rdlatives here.
The little dauBhteiL-^ Geor^ 
Conley has pneumonia.
Mias Vada Moore spent two 
days last week with Mrs. Bessie 
Callihan.
Russell McClav^ and wife vis­
ited Gk). McClave and wife Sun­
day. ■
Enrmett McClave and wife vis- 
jted Geo: .Johnson and family on 
Sunday,
Mrs. Chioe Q^heart visited 
home folks a few days last week.
Messrs Emmett McClave and
1 stiwat pa van quit work 
An raaponsa. Tbsy said they woal4 
cross ths tine and fight urn AuMrleans 
it war U dsclarad.
aaiSar TewAs Aak Aid.
—iiMttjr April B.—i^ng that 
dhs d|||Kh of ths AtUaUe fleet to 
waters will arouse Mexloaaa 
aloeg ths bordm- to wartike action, 
two towns close to tbe border line ap- 
VeaM to Baeratary of War Oarriaea 
to send (troops » protect them against 
prohaMS tnvasloa. The secraury 
wtthhMd tbs names of tbe towns, but 
ffio tostraeted GsBvnl Mllaa. in eom- 
•wnd of the border tasops, to take 
ahaiini aerioa he may SaMa neeea-
Messrs Lyiton PhiiipM. oTSink- 
iiiK. and Benny Baker, of Cox. 
were the Bussts of Loyd ‘ 
Sunday.
Earnest Counts and Miss WMI. 
DeBued, of Gnihn. were caJluip 
on friends at this place Sun^a.^ 
eveninR.
Charley McCujtltnd wife Weic 
the guests of his brother P/n .i>n 
and family Sunday.
Misses Glada and Kate Salyers 
and Mona and Bess Baker went 
fishing Monday but it would be 
useless to.say they caught noth­
ing.
Robert Bentley and wife from 
Cox were the guests of hisimoth- 
er Sunday.
Everett Morgan -vas able to 
come out to church Sunday; he 
is getting well at last.
For the pSsl few days Park 
Hilchina has been demunstraliiig 
-he Saxon Aut«jg|obile here for 
Clayton S. Hitlwna. of Hitching, 
who has the ageney in this terri- 
rory. The Saxon is a splendid 
machine for $'t95 
• Miss Orotha Fults, daughM’uf 
Frank Fults. of PorUm .uth. Is 
here visiting.
Cecil Tompson has moved ii<to 
the Counts property on Main.
Attorney Keiinard has been hi 
PortSm^ulh tlie past few days on 
legal twsimss.
Miss Jessie Sliay is here from 
llitchins visiting relatives.
Chas. Bates has bouifiit what 
is kn ywn as the Muccabee prop- 
ertv by the ChrNtian church, of | 
J. M. Green.^ |
We learn that Oscar Walker. | 
who Ifves at Portsmouth, is very 
low with consumption, and will 
probably be brought here and be 
taken to the home of Charley 
Hughes, his father-in-law.
Do )'vtJ / ’ Know j
Thi^ Man \
I
He Has Ht iped farmers
rverrivhmw rgmwMgwf»ylgig Arv FeMfInf 
ThmGrtat ^ MVESblWC^ thmGrmmt
M'emf r I Uifrnmoek
Desfroirer |
Come in stvl let us tell you about SAL-VET—how it win i 
rtn In romli«inn lo tvettCi M 
**<ir *> ■ -
dring for other farmer* and how w
It’S STOCK INSURANCE to use this gttarant^ worm
d*Mr«y*r. Worm* ai* youi greaini (ntml**. Th»y rob yoo wbil* you •■••p-e 
.Mr »*«l bom ><» pl.n far crootvf ran*M. AM oomt- fat* SAl-'
r.'V-Kva/To'o.'r* W.^ooronw..*-,
i fo het r r*A*i dlsooM. moko U 
tier. Let m «II ya 
wbtt It will do for yi
a-StiLSAs:
"“■‘■‘’VJ. E. Wallace
•LOOO AOAIN SHED IN FIGHT. \ 
Denver. Colo.—Two dead snd two‘
Evel MorpiQ and M<m. 1
Baker made flying trip to Grahn;«o<| mine guards, when amkers at*- 
one day last week. ucked tbe McLally coal mine
> Colorado Fuel aad Iron Co..
Mrs. Jessie Baker and j^lUe | quAners of - —•
stm Wylie called on her daug 
er Mertie McCoy
Wearesoriy to hear o£ the
laults of a battle between tbe strlkert 
' fi
tacke ll l i  01 tbe 
tkree-
mlle west of Wataea
SherlB J. fe. >brr ba's 
Ammons that be la pow
strlK
«B oiber mines and on the lowa
p l i art a l 
.11 oehl | thr. Tl. a=-l. 
J ' e lag on tbe field. 1Monday after-, oo^. x i
that he faars further atti
•fS -
Armstrong's Drug Store
'death of Dr. Boone Wilcox* tht'; of Walsenbun 
Kuod »l»ays taken »™t, - j
I There has lieen another trage- Th* hlaek locust borer U doing im 
|d, d„.n Mow nnd whikk.y WaV, K’-a.Xri
I at the bottom. Sutegreater J. B. Barton and DIrec
_______________ t(»u-Aosepb Kastie. of (be experiment
Inhn nsMUl**n ‘ auilon, will make a study of the pest
I J®"" uooaen ,un»mer The black locu.i Is
'Died. Monday night, at the home' srown.for poeu and the borer is kill 
of hi. bnaher, Richard Onralen V., S'.ra;:~:. ’’r '■.r"." I 
near Jacobs, th.is county, Johni method of figbiing the borer has beeuj' 
He had been an invalid riiacuvered up to thia'time. ii is earn i 
; aslly hoped that (he eiperlmenc fl» I 
• tloD wljl aoon solve the guotlon. I
•hot tun
•ar.abicctuai*bl«lmenti»Ofbump*j no bulei ou lo|i Uii it** lo blow out through or • 
CM t Cr««» DP with r»io. tnow or slccti ilj *otiil airrl brcrch Innt a ahrllut «. 
Itonmsbir »rminenical run onttwut •actiScinf •trcofib or mIcD; a fa (h* aef—‘ •̂ pcrmiia a
. . . >r bis eaialof detoribi
f *hoirun* (hammarhri /HfJOuOKAtamaCa,
sa WUfow Sweet. W«wHe»*a>.C—.
I Gooden, 
i for some time past.
If r»» Aooi' w
rxpruw In bal/*amt do mSc «nd*Lt«rr^Ofilinr?'‘ Tbi* bo^ i« free to any dill
fSod three el«mp» pmucc to Tbe Marlia rircsnos Co., it Wiltuw Sl. Nee Ha.rr, a<mn.
Buy of our Advertisei;s
Our Goods are the Best "tovT/ethe Quickest
We P epay Exji essage oB^paeka^aa o^’loa qua ta -o mo a wtea o der ameunta to $2.SO or over. 
50c. per quart, order# for 6 quart# will be sept prepaid.
HIGH QUALITY GOODS Ux>k over these prices on all the popular brands
On brands that sell for
QUICK SERVICE ^
WHISKIES
I tall 4 hsn A fnH 
qaart quarts qwarU 12 runquarta
HfeM Fles Caws Si Rante.
Twyaaa, Md., ^ril 22.—On* aun wbb 
tnjwad aad more than 4S gaasta tmt 
ta tkatr bA^ ftoUittag vImb taw pam4M«fi taa MV a«r^
: ....:: 83 00 2 00 13 00 i 00 84 004 00 86 00 6 00
... a«.tta’.XXBo«rboa . , •................ . . SO 3 00 3 00 4 00
. . Stanton’s XXX Rye • - ...) 6*. 3 50 3 75 5 00 7 00
. Stanton’s XXX Bourbon . , ........ .. . 65 3 50 .•3 75 5 00' 7 00
. . Stanton’s XXXX Rye ‘ a............. ... 75 3 00 4 SO 3 75 •8 00
. Stanton’s XXXX Bourbon.?. .'.......... ... 75 3 00 4 50 . S 75 . 8 00
. ..Mellwood...m . 75 3 00 4 50 5 75 8 00
Vinton ’ ...................... -.......... 75 3 00 4 SO 5 75 8 00
Watoh’.Malt .............. .................. 75 3 OO: 4 50 5 75 8 00
, . .Liniesuwe . ............................... ... 1 00 4 00' 5 75 7 50 10 SO
Sunto^Souf Hub.................... 1 00 4 00 ? 75 7 SO 10 SO
......... •iSS 4 00 4 00 -5 75 5 75 7 50* 10 SO 750 1050
old) .. 1 35 q^O 4^ 00 9 00 13 SO
Walsh’s Malt
UoU Quart.. 
4 taU'qaarta , 
6 full quant. . 
8 full quarts.. 
12 fallqusrtt
I T5 . 3 ocr 
, 4 50 
. S 75 
■ 8 00
' Belle of NeUoa
12 years old 
1 fnH quart II 35 
4 full quarts... 5 00 
6 full quart# , 7 00
8 lull quarts . 9 00 
13 foil quarts . . 13 SO
Vlntea
Rye Whiskey 
1 full quart., t 75 
' 4.ful] qaaru .. .3 00 
, 6 full quaru 4 50 




$ 90 83 50 fS 25 86 75 1 9 so
90 3 SO 5 35 6 75 9 50
90 3 50 5 35 6 75 10 00
1 00 4 00 5 '75 7 SO 10 50
1 00 4 00 5 75 7 50 10 so
1 00 4 00 S SO 7 35 10 00*
1 00 4 00 5 75 7 50 10’ so
1 00 4 00 ' .5 n 7 50 !0 so\n . 4 35 ,i\25 8 00 12 00ISS
4 W





1 lO*. iSf 1 00
1 00 




hr vhieli please ship fMdi l lam mmted-
ORN WHISKIES
North CsmlinaCom 
Old Lauml Vhiit Cora 
O.kl MouBUta
. 'Mosco Cota—Brtra Fine
■ ■
Pure Grain Alcohol XXX 
.Pore Grain Alcohol XXXX
RYES-
El
I full 4 full 6 full KTuM
quart quarts quaru <|u«r(a
-8 50 8J 00 83 <k) 84 00
SO 3 00 ^ 00 4 (Hi
65 2 SO 3 75 5 00
. 75 3 00 4 SO 5 65
-CORDIAL •‘RUM
75 . 3 (K) 4 50 6 75
100 4.00 5 75 7 50
75 300 4 50 6 75
1 00 4 00 6 75 7 60
. 1 00 4 00 6 75 7 60
. 1 00 4 00 5 76 7 60
65 2 60 3 76 6 00
50 2 00 3 00 4 00
50 .2 00 3 00 4 00
.4 60
• 1 00 2 00 8 00 4 004 00 6 75 7 60
50 2 00 3 00 4 00
75 3 00
COHOL
4 60 5 76
75 8 00 . 4 60 6 00
1 00 4 00 6 00 7 75
SINS b.
. . .60 2 00 8 00 4 00
76 8 00 ' 4 60. 6 00
■Bottled iiaBoi^
90 3 60 6 25 6 75
















10 60 , 
0 no 
700
I 00 4 00






7 60- 10 60
7 60 10 60 -
8 00 12 00
.7 ^ 10 60
7 » 10 60
7 So 10 50
8 00 12 00.
4 25 6 26 8 00 12 00,
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